Dynamics of the wax bloom of a seasonal Namib Desert tenebrionid, Cauricara phalangium (Coleoptera: Adesmiini).
The dynamics of the extracuticular was bloom in a 'winter' species of tenebrionid beetle, Cauricara phalangium, from the Namib Desert were monitored in the field and under laboratory conditions. The beetles possessed a full complement of the white wax material after adult emergence. The amount of this material on the integument declined towards the end of the season. The wax bloom was regenerated in both the field and laboratory, with high temperatures and low humidities bringing about greatest renewal. End of the season decline appears tobe related to the senescence of these seasonal beetles. Water loss rates differed significantly for individuals collected in May, when fully bloomed, and in August when little or no wax bloom was present. The wax bloom material contributes to the protection of these diurnal beetles against the high temperatures and radiant heat loads in the Namib Desert.